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Set Month anywhora In the Ha- -
wnllnn Itlandi 60

lor yat 6 00
Ear Year poitpald to Foreign Ooun

trioi 8 00

Paynblo Invariably In AdTaneo

V J XB3YA Proprietor una Fab

Uahor

BsnldluK In Honolulu

FRIDAY OCT 23 1903

TOPICS OF THE DAY

At tho political corner yesterday

Candldato Jack Lucas In tho flurry of

speech making declared himself a

Homo Itfjlcr This was Immediately

taken up with a loud cheer Later on

Jack withdrew tho sclt accusatlon

saylng that It was a slip of tho tongue

hut It was nevertheless a good laugh

producer for the time being

The roport of actual war between

Japan and Russia seems to havo arisen

Irom a warning from the Japanoso

Consulato to tho Nippon Maru to be

cautious in proceeding from hero to

Yokohama It Is a long reach be

tween tho ports and as war is likely

to occur any day tho warning was but

natural The Nippon Maru being an

nuxlllary cruiser places her In tho

class of prizos that would ho valued

greatly by tho Itusslan Bear

There Is great encouragomonf for

tho white truck farmer In Hawaii when
vegetables raised by Chinese pass

through three commission hands be ¬

fore reaching tho consumer and nro

then sold for less than a white mans
expense account would figure up on

tho samo deal As n rule Chlneso gar ¬

deners sell their truck to largo mer-

chants

¬

who In turn sell it to smaller

merchants or elso Bond It out by run-

ners all of whom mako a profit

If Frank Pnhla over had any chances

of being elected Suponisor on the Re-

publican ticket ho queered thoso

chances ln his speech at Kallhl enmp

Wednesday night Although a Hawai

ian ho offered at that mooting ono of

tho most vulgar and insuno Insults to

Ilawallana that tho mind of nu over- -

anxious politician could possibly In

rtfchiMn

vont Tho fact has spread throughout will novcr get oft oxcopt It bo by tho

tho natlvo population with tho result morcles of tho winds and a generous

that ITrank Pallias name is very much- - sea

ly Mud and ho will ho elected to Btay

at home of Commercial

tho

Wo have always hold and still hold cd on the site of tho present ono Is the

that tho memoranda of a Legislature best wo have yet heard The property

arc not a part of Its archives under Including tho present armory and the

tho meaning of tho Organic Act In old barracks was taken by tho United

no State or Territory of tho Union Is states Government nt a time when

such trash preserved the place of this tho requirements of tho army hero

worthless and space taking paper ho- - were unknown It has since become

Ing occupied by proper and business- - clear that a groat deal moro land than

llko wnrrants But admitting that the Government has any use for was

theso memoranda or whatever they at that time acquired Save for a

arc nro archives and that they nro small matter of convenience being

burned who burned them For an near mercantile centers tho army has

answer ono must look to tho Republl- - no moro use for the drill shed prem

can Legislature of 1903 a anjj

do

Tho morning press Is displaying its to lay Ul0 matter lt8 truo iigit bo- -

usual inconsistency in Its tlrndo prc8tlcnt Roosevelt and it is a

against tho Legislature regarding tho tcn-to-on- shot tho property

vouchers of tho Rcprcsenta- -
c returned to tho Territory As a

tlvcs Republican candidates aro the nrmory tho ono sug

nightly using tho argument In their gostci jy ti10 RCCOri cannot bo lm

cpocches that a Republican Leglsla- -
j provcu--

oni yo heartily tho

turo gave to tho people county gov j position
crnment This argument Is repeated

constantly by the Advertiser Then

burnt tho vouchors Could It bo its way from Washington to invcstl

a Homo Legislature which Bate a Bite for army barracks How

long Oh long will thisnot exist or n Republican Legislature
i

vtnv nt cnoninn nnsKPti thn thing Keep up commission IOi- -
vp a

County Act

9
Ono of the greatest surprises to the to sites army posts

Republicans ln coming election Report after report has been sent for--

wlll bo the voto of tho Kakaako dis-

trict

¬

which Is divided between tho

Fifth and Eighth precincts of tho

Fourth diBtrlct All of tho natives

thcro aro drinking Republican beer

and shouting for the Republican tick

et but at tho time the Repub

lican following ln that quarter

amounts to a couple of pollco ofllccrs

and a part of tho forco working under

Sara Johnson ln tho garbage depart-

ment

¬

of tho With tho

exception of two foremen and Billy

Roe tho Honolulu Iron Works will

vote almost solidly Home Rule Wo

chargo our Republican friends nothing

for this Information

It is claimed that one Klmo Pnlaka

Hawaiian for Jim Pratt has been

found out by the Chinese taxpayers

who havo votes to cast and now that
he wants all tho votes ho can get ho

having found them out that tliey in¬

tend to throw their weight in favor of

the Homo Rulo candidate Col Curtis

Plohu Iaukca he is straining nt a gnnt

tc swallow a camel In his behalf From

personal observation the outlook seems

to be that he is a goner nnd if he Is

willing to take a fools advice ho may

as well ut this time even give up tho
light His opponent is too good ond
popular a man and moreover a cour-

teous

¬

gentleman to bo easily defeated

by him

Tho schooner Julia E Whalon is an-

other

¬

victim of tho reefat tho Midway

Islands Blamo for her grounding

however must rest with tho captain

for not oven a steamer woulil attempt
to enter tho narrow channel to tho

harbor nt night Tho channel Is nar ¬

row and Is bordered by dangerous

rocks and Immediately Inside to tho

left Is a largo rock rising almost to

tho surface of tho wator at high tide
Inside navigation Is difficult on ac-

count

¬

of submerged obstructions on

tho south and north sides In tho day

tlmo a sailing vessol with fqvorablo

winds could mako It In safety and se ¬

cure a good nnchorngo but at night

Tho the

Record that new armory bo erect- -

ises than has cow for two tails
It novor will have The thing to Is

ln

forJ

that will
House of

Blto for now

kokua

Another military commission is on

who

Rule did
Lord how

One

samo

lows the other to Hawaii tho one to

Investigate Pearl Harbor and the other
i

investigate for

tho

Government

suggestion

ward until it would tako an army

wagon to remove them from tho Cap-

itol

¬

building nt Washington And yet

there must be some moro investigat-

ing

¬

This whole business is a schema

to make the people believe that the nd

ministration is doing something and to

keep them in good humor until after
tho Presidential election If there was

any Intention of creating an army post

here or of improving Pearl Harbor a

start would have been mado long ago

It is a safe bet for anybody that If

Roosevelt should happen to bo reelect-

ed

¬

next year nothing further will bo

heard of these things until election

tlmo draws around again It Is an old

Republican trick but strange to say

it seems to work In the meanwhile

Hawaii is hclngmado tho victim of a

wicked campaign expedient

It Is perfectly natural for English-

men

¬

to sympathize with Japan n her
plllkla with their old foe Russia but
Americans havo every reason to feel

tho other way It is not Englands
lovo for Japan but her hatred of Rus-

sia

¬

that dlctntcs her present attitude
Englnnd is not ln such position as to

como In competition with Japan ex

ccpt in tho shipping industry and that
1b offBct by a largo balance of trade

Tho United States particularly Ha

waii Is brought Into competition with

tho Japanese at overy turn Thoy ap
4

pear ln eVery branch of labor at star-

vation

¬

wages cutting out our own poo

ploi their mcrdhants under scll our

merchants because thoy can lfvo cheap ¬

er nnd are satisfied with less In ov

orythlng tackled by tho Japanese tho

natlvo and tho white man is no longer

able to mako a living Tho degrading

social influonco of Japan Is being felt

In Honolulu from tho kindergarten to

tho pulpit Japanoso women nro the

principals in lewdness nnd their men
nro llttlo bettor Already they hnvo

pitted their Koml eovago religion
against Christianity and It Is gaining
considerable headway It is well enough
for nn Englishman to tako off IiIb hat
nnd shout for Japan ha Is merely a
Bpectntor Tho Hawaiian and Ameri-

can

¬

Is an Interested party nnd would
tho proposition Is preposterous In a llttlo prefer that Russia licked tho

tllo present position of the Wlialcn sho stuffing out of Japan

PUBLIC IaNSB NOTICE

Oommloalonor of Public IjtindB
A land liconso for a period of GO

years to collect divert and sell the
surface water and powor produced
therfromupon and from tho public
loads situate on tho Island of Ha-
waii

¬

and lying between tho eea on
the north Wnipio Valley on tbo
East Waipio Valley and the bound-
ary

¬

lice between the lauds of Lau
pahoehoo 1 and 2 Nakookn A pun
Waibapu and Honopue on one sido
and tho lands of Fuuliapu and Ku
waihue 1 on tbo other side until
kucIi lino reaches nu elevation of
1200 foot ihnncoa orutour lino of
1200 ft olevation to HoDokatio on
ihe South and thn land of Hono
kono and the private land of Awini
on tho West subject to existing
vested rights of private parties in
suoh water will be offered at Public
Auction on Monday November SO
1903 at 12 oclock noon at the front
entrance of the Judioiary Building

Persons compotin at this rale
will bid upon tbo rate per cent of
the net revenues of the enterprise
carried ou umlor such license ti be
paid nnnually to the Government of
thn Territory of Hawaii from nnd
after Ih third year of tbo term of
in eh licunse

A bond of 10000 will bn r quired
ou surety satisfactory to the Govern-
ment

¬

conditioned on tho du i per
fnrmince of tho requirement that

10000 bo expanded on construc-
tion

¬

within IS months from the
bef inninc of tho trm of the liofuse
JL00 shall be pid by the holder
thereof to the Government semi ¬

annually in advance irrespective of
sueh rate per cent the first payment
of fT00 to be made at tho fall of the
hammer by paying thonomitoths
Commissioner of Public Lands Up-
set

¬

10 per cent on the net revenues
Any bid than on percentage of tbo
net revenues will uot boentertainrd

Full information in regard tn
other conditions of suoh license will
bo furnished at the office of the
Commissioner of Publio Lands

E S BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Publio Land Offioe Oct 2 1903
2042 St

A WIER PROPOSITION

yhill flfr theros the

OS QUESTION 1

You know youll noed ico roi
mow its a noouesity in hot weatnoi
We boliove you are anxious to got
that ioo wbioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wod lilto to supph
7on Ordor from

o 08ba Ice k Fhctrlo Co

Telephone 81G1 Blue Post
XKnx UW

Lia3B

Off

Win Q Irwin i Fzeglduntft Manuel
Olaus flpiBokrla Vita tVice rrosident
W HGlffard Bououd Vioa Prcyldcnt
M KVWtnoyJrTxeR8nrBi ABeorotarj
Gat J limn Auditor

SUGAR ffAOTOHS

tun

Milan or inn

Oconto tomBM Gompjf
Of tn 3Vnnln Dal

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jowelar

Gall and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of poods for pret
onto or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lore Building 580 Fort Street

From 3jL1o

TO -

HONOLULU
AND -

ill lay Stations

W

Tolcgramo can now bo tont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lnnai and Xlolohai by

tlT 1

Mess - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Ofllco Tirao saved raonoy
saved Minimum obargo 2 poi
mecuagc

HOIOLUtf Q23HH KS33S BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Brace Waring A Cc

Real Eaitfa JferJeis

tdt Tort Qt ur Kiut

BUUiHUlO IjCTB
Houana Ann i oto axtd

iTjAituo iron eai s

Partial wUhinc to dimojaorla
AlnprtnbvoaUAtirr

ROGK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suii

mmiM COHTBAGTBD

FOB -
r

CORAL 3D SOIL FOB SALE

Dumn Oarts furnished n
the day on Hours Notice

H B HITCHCOCK

Olflrje with J M Mr aoarrnt Car
wright Building ijierohnnt 8tt

Photographic

Portraits
Fino AoBortmont of ISLAN

VIEWa Sond for lilt

First Class tfor Guarantee

wsv
Photographic Co

limitedmott smith blook
OornorFort and Hptol SlreeU
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